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Abstract. Depik (Rasbora tawarensis) and kawan (Poropuntius tawarensis) are endemic and threatened
fishes occurring in Lake Laut Tawar, Indonesia. The populations of both depik and kawan have been
declining sharply over the last few decades. Several biological aspects of both species have been
previously reported. However, there is no information on the feeding biology of depik and kawan, hence
here we present the evaluation of feeding biology of these fishes. Sampling was conducted in July 2013
using gillnets. A total of 42 depik and 45 kawan fishes were examined. The food occurrence, dietary shift,
diet similarity and diet overlap were evaluated in this study. Phytoplankton (especially algae) and
zooplankton were the primary and secondary food sources, respectively. However, their favorite food
were Closteriopsis longissima and Arcella vulgaris. Higher food similarity was observed between length
classes of 55-70 mm and 71-85 mm for depik; and between 71-85 mm and 101-115 mm for kawan. It
was concluded that the depik and kawan are plankton feeder (planktonphagous). Based on diet overlap
index, there is a moderate degree of overlapping of food preference between depik and kawan.
Key Words: plankton feeder, food similarity, diet overlap, stomach content, Closteriopsis longissima,
Arcella vulgaris.

Introduction. At least 11 species of freshwater fishes have been recorded in Lake Laut
Tawar where two of them are endemic to this lake namely depik - Rasbora tawarensis,
and kawan - Poropuntius tawarensis (Muchlisin & Siti-Azizah 2009). Laut Tawar is the
biggest lake in the Aceh Province originating from an old volcanic caldera. The lake is a
focal point of the local people providing water resources for domestic needs, agricultural,
and aquaculture activities as well as industries. Economic and conservation evaluations
have shown that both species are economically and ecologically important fishes in Aceh
waters, Indonesia (Muchlisin 2013). However, both fishes are listed in the IUCN red list
as vulnerable (IUCN 1990) and updated by CBSG as critically endangered (CBSG 2003)
due to ecological perturbation, pollution, introduced species and unfriendly fishing
practices in Lake Laut Tawar. The depik population has been decreasing sharply during
the last two decades (Muchlisin et al 2011b) and according to local fishermen; kawan is
also becoming very rare and difficult to catch in recent times.
Depik and kawan have the potential to be cultured as food and ornamental fishes,
hence information on the bio-ecology of these fishes is crucial in the food and aquarium
fishery industries. The growth pattern and reproductive biology of these species have
been extensively investigated (Muchlisin et al 2010a; 2010b; 2011a; 2011b). However,
there is no report on their feeding habits. In the aquaculture point of view, information
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on the feeding habit is crucially needed when intiating a systematic programme for the
development of feeding and breeding technologies starting from wild populations (Vine
1998).
Feeding provides the source of nutrition and energy for growth, reproduction and
other physiological activities in most living organisms including fish. Nyunja et al (2002)
reported that besides influence on growth, feed also plays an essensial role in fish
abundance, migration and distribution, and therefore information on the feeding habit
and feeding interaction among species are crucially important in relation to strategize a
better conservation program (Balik et al 2003). In fish as in many other organisms,
feeding habits show ontogenetic variation (Weliange & Amarasinghe 2003) and seasonal
changes in food availability and ontogenetic dietary shifts can affect both predator–prey
and competitive interactions amongst size-structured fish communities (Winemiller
1989). Diet analysis is also necessary to demonstrate the trophic overlap among species
within a community (Bascinar & Saglam 2009). This information is essential in
determining the intensity of the interspecific interaction in fish community (Morte et al
2001). The knowledge of feeding biology is useful to select such species of fish for
developing culture program and produce an optimum yield by utilizing all the available
potential food sources in the water bodies without any competition or predation (Manon &
Hossain 2011) and also useful in determining of policy on the introducing fish species into
a new environment for fishing or recreational purposes (Muchlisin 2011c, 2012).
The study of the food and feeding habits of fish is a subject of continuous research
because it constitutes the basis for the development of a successful fisheries
management program on fish capture and culture (Oronsaye & Nakpodia 2005). The
feeding biology of several tropical fishes have been well documented, for example:
Sardinella gibbosa (Nyunja et al 2002), Sargochromis codringtonii (Moyo 2004),
Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus and Brycinus nurse (Oronsaye & Nakpodia 2005),
Oreochromis niloticus and Sarotherodon galilaeus (Oso 2006), Garra cambodgiensis and
Mystacoleucus marginatus (Mazlan et al 2007), Loricaria lentiginosa (Salvador et al
2009). Here, we report preliminary observations of feeding habits of the two endemic
fishes (depik and kawan) in Lake Laut Tawar, Indonesia.
Material and Method
Sampling. Fish samples were collected on July 2013 using a series of mesh size of
experimental gillnets (1-3 cm) from several sites in the lake at 04°36′43″N 096°55′25″E
(Figure 1).

Figure 1. The map of northern part of Lake Laut Tawar showing the sampling location.
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A total of 32 depik and 35 kawan fishes were caught during the sampling. Collected
fishes were counted, rinsed and anesthetized in a solution of Tricaine Methanesulfonate
(MS222), then after preserved in 10% formalin. The sampled fishes were transported to
laboratory for further analysis.
Stomach content analysis. All fish samples were analyzed for stomach contents in
Laboratory of Ichthyology of Syiah Kuala University, Indonesia. The total lengths of fish
samples were measured and weighed to the nearest 0.1 mm and 0.01 g, respectively.
The specimens were abdominally dissected by using a pair of surgical scissors, and then
their stomachs were taken and weighed to the nearest to 0.01 g and then dried at room
temperature for two hours. The stomachs were measured for the length and then
dissected, and the contents emptied into a petri-dish. The stomach contents were added
with 10 mL sterile tap water and thoroughly mixed. One drop of stomach content solution
was transferred into a sedge wick rafter cell using a teat pipette. The food items were
then enumerated under a compound microscope. Each food item was identified to the
lowest possible taxonomic level. The identification of food item (plankton) was based on
Prescott (1978), Verlencar & Desai (2004), and Bellinger & Sigee (2010).
Food occurrence. The food items were isolated and grouped based on their types and
enumerated using a microscope. The occurrence of each food item was scored and then
converted to a percentage of the ratio of the number of times an item occurred to the
total number of guts analyzed. The percentage abundance of each food item was also
computed from the ratio of the number of a particular item in the stomach to the total
number of items in the stomach.
Dietary shifts, diet overlap and food similarity. To evaluate the ontogenic shift in
dietary preference, the sampled fishes were divided into four length classes i.e. (a) 55-70
mm, (b) 71-85 mm, (c) 86-100 mm, and (c) 101-115 mm. The food compositions of
each class were evaluated and compared. Diet overlap between depik and kawan was
determined using Schoener’s diet overlap index (Schoener 1970):
Cxy = 100–0.5 (Σlpxi-pyil),
where Cxy is the degree of overlap, pxi is the proportion of the ith resource (in this case,
prey type) used by species x, and pyi is the proportion of the ith prey type used by species
y, and the vertical bars indicate absolute positive values of the difference. Index values
range from 0 to 100; with a value of 0 indicating no overlap and a value of 100 indicating
complete overlap. Diet overlap values above 60 were considered biologically significant
overlap (Wallace 1981). The food similarity between length classes of every species were
examined using Plymouth Routines in Multivariate Ecological Research package (PRIMERE) software (Clarke & Gorley 2006).
Results and Discussion. The results showed that depik and kawan fed primarily on
planktons; both phytoplankton and zooplankton, therefore these fishes can be
categorized as plankton feeders or planktonphagous. A total of 21 species of planktons
were identified in the stomachs of kawan where algae were predominant, while 16
species of planktons were recorded in the depik stomach. Similarly, algae were also the
predominant food items for depik. The food occurrence analysis in depik showed that
Closteriopsis longissima was the most frequently found (50% of fish samples), followed
by Arcella vulgaris (28.6% of fish samples). C. longissima, Cocconeis sp. and A. vulgaris
were the major food items in the stomachs of kawan with occurrence of 48.57%, 45.71%
and 40.0%, respectively (Table 1).
The predominant food item in the length class of 55-70 mm and 71-85 mm of
depik was C. longissima. However, the food preference was for Trachelomonas curta at
the length class of 86-100 mm and A. vulgaris at the length class of 101-115 mm. C.
longissima was found at all length classes, moreover Alona guttata was also recorded at
all length classes except at 101-115 mm length class. In addition, Dinophysis sp. was
found at length class of 86-100 mm and 101-115 mm, while Aphanothece nidulans was
only found at 101-115 mm length class (Table 2). In the kawan fish, A. vulgaris, C.
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longissima and Cocconeis sp. were predominant food items at length class of 71-85 mm,
86-100 mm and 101-115 mm. Several food items were specific to certain length classes;
Didymosphenia geminata was only found at 71-85 mm length class, Biddulphia sp. and
Canthocamptus sp. were only found at 86-100 mm, while Anuraeopsis fissa was found at
length classes of 86-100 mm and 101-115 mm (Table 2).
The higher similarity of food items in the depik was found between length class of
55-70 mm and 71-85 mm (54.86%; Table 3). In the kawan, the highest food similarity
was found between 71-85 mm and 101-115 mm (59.11%), followed by 86-100 mm and
101-115 mm (57.03%; Table 4). Diet overlap index between depik and kawan was 62.15
indicating a moderate degree of competition in food preference of both endemic species.
Detailed information of diet overlap is presented in Table 5. Observation on the gill
structures of depik and kawan revealed that both species have high densities of gill
rakers; probably the gill rakers function to filter planktons from the water which enters
through the mouth and out through the gills. The favorite food of depik and kawan were
C. longissima and A. vulgaris. Cocconeis sp. was also preferred by kawan fish, in contrast
to the depik where this food item was not found in its stomach. This indicates that depik
and kawan prefer C. longissima and A. vulgaris as their primary food sources. We
postulate that these planktons were the most abundant in Lake Laut Tawar as had been
reported by Nurfadillah et al (2012).
Table 1

Occurence of food items (planktons) in the depik and kawan stomachs
Food items (plankton)
Alona guttata
Amphora normani
Amphorellopsis sp.
Anuraeopsis fissa
Aphanothece nidulans
Arcella vulgaris
Biddulphia sp.
Brachionus sp.
Canthocamptus sp.
Chalotrix sp.
Closterium gracile
Closteriopsis longissima
Cocconeis sp.
Cyclotella sp.
Cymatopleura sp.
Dictyosphaerium sp.
Didymosphenia geminata
Dinophysis sp.
Fragilaria sp.
Melosira italica
Microcystis aeruginosa
Netrium oblongum
Oscillatoria sp.
Paramecium caudatum
Peridinium sp.
Phacus curvicauda
Pleurotaenium trabecula
Stephanodiscus sp.
Tetmemorus laevis
Trachelomonas curta
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Depik (n = 32)
Occurence
%
4
12.50
1
3.13
1
3.13
9
28.13
2
6.25
1
3.13
1
3.13
16
50.00
2
6.25
1
3.13
1
3.13
1
3.13
2
6.25
2
6.25
1
3.13
3
9.38
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Kawan (n = 35)
Occurence
%
1
2.86
3
8.57
14
40.00
1
2.86
1
2.86
1
2.86
17
48.57
16
45.71
1
2.86
1
2.86
1
2.86
1
2.86
1
2.86
1
2.86
2
5.71
1
2.86
1
2.86
1
2.86
10
28.56
1
2.86
3
8.57

Table 2
The stomach content of depik and kawan according to length classes

Length
classes
50-70 mm

71-85 mm

Food items of depik

Food items of kawan

Alona guttata,
Amphora normani,
Arcella vulgaris,
Chalotrix sp., Closterium gracile,
Closteriopsis longissima,
Netrium oblongum,
Paramecium caudatum,
Pleurotaenium trabecula
Alona guttata,
Arcella vulgaris,
Closteriopsis longissima,
Melosira italica

n/a

86-100 mm

Alona guttata,
Closteriopsis longissima,
Dinophysis sp.,
Microcystis aeruginosa,
Phacus curvicauda,
Trachelomonas curta

101-115 mm

Aphanothece nidulans,
Arcella vulgaris,
Closteriopsis longissima,
Dinophysis sp.,
Phocus curvicauda,
Trachelomonas curta

Arcella vulgaris,
Didymosphenia geminata,
Closteriopsis longissima,
Cocconeis sp.,
Stephanodiscus sp.,
Trachelomonas curta
Amphorellopsis sp.,
Anuraeopsis fissa,
Arcella vulgaris,
Biddulphia sp.,
Canthocamptus sp.,
Closteriopsis longissima,
Cocconeis sp.,
Cyclotella sp.,
Dictyosphaerium sp.,
Dinophysis sp.,
Microcystis aeruginosa,
Peridinium sp.,
Phocus curvicauda,
Stephanodiscus sp.,
Tetmemorus laevis,
Trachelomonas curta
Anuraeopsis fissa,
Arcella vulgaris,
Chalotrix sp.,
Closteriopsis longissima,
Cocconeis sp.,
Dictyosphaerium sp.,
Fragilaria sp., Microcystis
aeruginosa,
Oscillatoria sp.,
Stephanodiscus sp.,
Trachelomonas curta
Table 3

The similarity of food items (%) of depik fish among length classes
Length classes (mm)
55-70
71-85
86-100
101-115
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55-70

54.86
18.1
34.64

71-85

86-100

101-115


29.44
44.92


46.47
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Table 4
The similarity of food items (%) of kawan fish among length classes
Classes length (mm)
71-85
86-100
101-115

71-85

51.67
59.11

86-100

101-115


57.03


Table 5

Diet overlap between depik and kawan fish in Lake Laut Tawar. Pxi is the proportion of the ith
prey type fed by kawan fish, pyi is the proportion of the ith prey type fed by depik fish

Food items
Alona guttata
Amphora normani
Amphorellopsis sp.
Anuraeopsis fissa
Aphanothece nidulans
Arcella vulgaris
Biddulphia sp.
Brachionus sp.
Canthocamptus sp.
Chalotrix sp.
Closterium gracile
Closteriopsis longissima
Cocconeis sp.
Cyclotella sp.
Cymatopleura sp.
Dictyosphaerium sp.
Didymosphenia geminata
Dinophysis sp.
Fragilaria sp.
Melosira italica
Microcystis aeruginosa
Netrium oblongum
Oscillatoria sp.
Paramecium caudatum
Peridinium sp.
Phacus curvicauda
Pleurotaenium trabecula
Stephanodiscus sp.
Tetmemorus laevis
Trachelomonas curta
Total
Cxy = 100 – 0.5 ( Pxi – Pyi )
Cxy = 100 – 37.85

Pxi (kawan)
Pyi (depik)
12.50
3.13
2.86
8.57
3.13
40.00
28.13
2.86
6.25
2.86
2.86
3.13
3.13
48.57
50.00
45.71
2.86
2.86
2.86
2.86
2.86
6.25
2.86
3.13
5.71
3.13
3.13
2.86
6.25
2.86
2.86
6.25
3.13
28.57
2.86
8.57
9.38
225.74
150.05
Cxy = 100 – 0.5 (75.69)
Cxy = 62.15

Comparison of total body length to alimentary tract length of depik fish was 1.2 (i.e. the
alimentary tract length was 1.2 times of total body length), while in the kawan fish was
1.5, indicating an omnivorous feeding habit pattern where both kawan and depik
consume zooplankton and phytoplankton, while algae were predominant in stomachs of
the fish samples. According to Huet (1971), omnivorous fishes have alimentary tract
slightly longer than their body length as observed in this study. A similar study on bada
fish - Rasbora argyrotaenia from Musi River, South Sumatera was conducted by Arsyad &
Syaefudin (2010). They reported that bada fish fed on algae especially Ulothrix sp. as its
primary food item. This report corresponds to our study in that both depik and kawan fed
on algae but the preferred food item were different; C. longissima and A. vulgaris were
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the foremost food items for depik and kawan, probably due to these food items being the
most abundant in Lake Laut Tawar as mentioned earlier.
While the feeding habit of fishes are species dependent, the availability of food in
the environment, also plays a major role. However, some species show selectivity on one
or two types of food. According to Nikolsky (1963) food availability determines the
population size, population dynamic, growth and condition of fish. Based on food item
occurrence of food, it is shown that depik and kawan fed on algae more frequently than
on other food items. Therefore, algae is the primary food for depik and kawan. The
highest food similarity in depik was found between length class 55-70 mm and 71-85 mm
(54.86%), while the food similarity of kawan was highest between 71-85 mm and 101115 mm (59.11%) length classes. According to Cohen et al (2002), food similarity was
affected by fish size, food availability and its abundance. However, some fishes are
selective in their food preferences, meaning that although available in low quantities in
the waters, these foods are often found in the alimentary tract of the fish.
Winemiller (1989), stated that when fish reached a bigger size it would change its
feeding habit. However, no significant changes in feeding habit were detected in the
depik and kawan at all length classes. A similar finding was found in the zooplanktivorous
Hemirhamphus limbatus in Sri Lanka reservoirs where the feeding habit of this fish did
not vary with body size (Weliange & Amarasinghe 2003). In contrast, significant changes
in feeding habit were detected between adult and juvenile of the European anchovy
Engraulis encrasicolus and the European pilchard Sardina pilchardus in the Gulf of Lions
(Costalago et al 2012), Diapterus rhombeus and Micropogonias furnieri (Pessanha &
Araujo 2014). Furthermore, while food preference may also change seasonally (Manon &
Hossain 2011) in several fishes such as Moenkhausia icae and Leporinus fasciatus
(Ropke et al 2014), other species have a constant feeding habit as recorded in
Oreochromis mossambicus, O. niloticus and Amblypharyngodon melettinus (Weliange &
Amarasinghe 2003). However this was not evaluated in our study due to limitation of
sampling duration.
Based on the diet overlap analysis, A. vulgaris, Chalotrix sp., C. longissima,
Cocconeis sp., Dinophysis sp., Microcystis aeruginosa, Phacus curvicauda, T. curta were
the foremost food items for both depik and kawan (Table 5). Wootton (1998) stated that
utilisation of the same types of foods illustrates the overlap of the food resources by two
or more species of fish in the same habitat. The diet overlap index of depik and kawan
was 62.15 indicating a moderate degree of overlapping. Hilderbrand & Kershner (2004)
reported that the degree of diet overlapping was related to food availability, type of
habitat, drift timing and the ability of fish to utilize the food available in the waters. In
addition, the diet overlap would be higher when the fish fed a similar type of food items
in the same relative amounts. Furthermore, Krebs (1978) stated that when higher degree
of diet overlapping occurred, it would eliminate one competing species. If the food
sources in the waters become a limiting factor it will affect the growth of fish and only
fish that can compete and utilize the available food can grow well.
Conclusions. The depik and kawan fishes are plankton feeders (planktonphagous),
feeding on phytoplankton and zooplankton, where the favorite food items were C.
longissima and A. vulgaris. Hence, algae was the primary food item for depik and kawan.
The highest food similarity in depik was found between class length of 55-70 mm and 7185 mm; and between 71-85 mm and 101-115 mm for kawan. The diet overlap index
showed that there was a moderate degree of overlapping of food resources between
depik and kawan.
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